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THE OPINIONS
OF

ABRAHAJ\!I LINCOLN,.
1.iPO,.

SLA YEU

I'S UE
INllICATl•.t, BY

ms

.. P.tE 'IlE . LETTER

~- ·---•--Tiie a tugoni~m l,etwctn Sl,wu.11 and Preedom., natural.
, l<,i•P.urracy forc,hadowccl.

Tkt Y<,lic!I of thi

Fro111 Spud, at Springji.Zd, Ill., J•me 17, 1S:i ..
We r.ra now far int tho fifth yt'ar since II polioy was initiBted with r.h~ r.¥owed obj eel
nnn confitlr•ul promi•e of puttin~ an end to sin.very agit:r.tiou. UndH th~ opef&tion ol
tba l'olicy, thut r, •iL11tiou has ntlL only not c1rnsed, but hns conet11ntly &ng-mcnted hi
:ny 011i11iou, it. will not censn llulH n crl,·i• shall h11\·e beeu rcRche<l nod Jl&i!l.. "A houHe
,livitleu ngaiml itself e11nnot and.'' l belie.e this Government cannot end ore perinanenLI.)' bn! elav~ !llld ba.lf tree. l d,, not e.·pP.Ot the Union tu OP a,asolvd-1 do nor
exped the ho11~,:, to t'all-b111 I 11o e peet. it will e~a•t! t<J lie divide,l It ,vill become
1111 oue titi11g r all the o\he1·. E b · Lbe orponents of ~lnv~ry will l\r!'e,t the further
•pt·Pa,l, f 1t, nuJ )'lace it wher" the pnblie mind ~hall rest in the belief thn.t it i• in th•
course uf t,ltimate xLinction, 01· it• ndvoco.t~s will puah it forwMd lil1 i sb,111 ue<'!Ome
B.li:..e l11wf11I in .ill Lhe 'tn,te , 11J.d R' wdl n~ uew, !'forth
well "q 8011~.
Ha.l'e w~ 110 wrad,rncy to Lile htter to11diU011 ! LeL uny one wbo doubU! ~ar~f,Jlly contemplat. tf111t nQW 11lrnost <lompl~te kgal con1hiru1Lion, 11 piece of 01/lObinery E to llpeol:,
compo1111ded of the Nel'lr!l,ka. !lo~trine 1:111(1 U1e Dred ~coLt 1leei,ion. L, t him ..:onsider
out only what work tha mACl1111e1·s is l\,lll11te,l to do, Mid hon· well 11Japted; hut also
lei him stu,ly Lht1 hi~lo1·y ufit$ ~u11strn11Lioa, and LrMe, if be ~l!n, or T~•ber r'ail if he aao,
to trnce the etidenee. of de..ig11, eui.1 coneerL of netiou mong it.~ cl,ier nrcbi
from the
beginotng.

Tl,e People warned of 0,-cii' c(antrer, and s1w1mori~d

tr1

S/lfflt',

dut!f,-F'rom, /M

,_u h II Jcci~ion i• nll the' slnve1·y now !11cka of baiog alike l "'tu\ ·n II !,he 't tee.
W I ome or 11 wet ome, such <lcciijiou le probably coming, 11~ wil •u,,n be upon u~,
uni ss L!t<'. rower of the preetnt 1101itic11l dynosty shall he rn and onrth,·own. W'11
o'[!!IH lie du\\' n pk antlj d1·ea1nin~ U111t Lh•• people of , i•touri au o )H, verg of making
their tnt.l free, and w~ ,lrnll awake to the renli Ly, i11ate11d, ll,&t. th~ :,111,1r1 "" l\1urt b..a
mad~ llliooi~ a slave State. To meet 1111d overthrow the pow('r oi that dy1u1s y is the
·work now befo1·e 1\11 thoae l\"ho wo11\d rre\·e11t thot •~ouau011JJ11tion. Th11 i wbat we
have to ,fo_ Row c11.n we 4esj do it!

ji'.,•Pc /w,nd..v and ra1·11l.'st J1mrts 01 ly lo be trusted,-FroN the , ame.
/Ja 1muse mmt be int1·116~ed to, nod eoudm:ted l,y, ite own undc11btet1 MendP, those
·b eh de ue froe, whoije hearts 111·11 in. the work, who do ,,ire for Lhe r~Sl\lr.

The Po1mla1· b6li<f, that ,./la1•er!/ was in tlte cour

e of lidtimflte ex hic!ion, ga11e

tlie C'o rntrv prace. Hutred of Sla1•f:r!J .
.Prolll ,~~cl, at Ol,icngn, J;ily IO, l8li .

I am t1>lerahly well ao911ainted with the history of ~he C!•untry, a.:,a 1 ·oow that it
haa eedured eighty•two )'001'6 hulf el11ve and half fr11e. 1 beli,,,·t i hu endu1·ed beoauae
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durfog all tl,nt lime, UJ1til the introd11cUon of the Nebrnsk bill, tho publi<l mind di,1
r~L all Lbe time in the belief tb t slavery was in the courae of ultimnte extinction. That
w11~ what gov" ns the re•t tbo1t wo bad through that period of eigl ty-lwo yeQl'S; at

et.1st •o I believe.

TJONr~T.

I

"·"'JC .-Lw.ns

llhTED s1,AVRllY,

I

r111sx, AB :,11:011 A!

.,Po,

Ano1.1-

Sloi.'eT!J a Va.~t .Moral Evil.-Ji'rum th:s same.
'fhe American people look upon .,!a.very as

Ii,

vast moral evil; they can pro e it iuoh

l>y tlte writing• of tho~ who gnve ns the blessings of liberty whiuh WP <!Ujily; na,J thnt
they _o looked upon it., 11.Dd nu:t aB an e1 ii mel'ely eonfiniug itself Lo rhc 'lat~~ whei·e it
s iutnnted.

Tlic !nfallibilil?J of the lJrrd Scott lJccision Que~tioncd.-Fro11i fhe

.y am1.

I h ,·e never hcnril of ~nch a tbiag [lhe MCredue• of tlie Di·ed cott dcoiBion.J Why,
deci11io11R ttppnrently eontnry to t.lmL deeieion bal'(: been madu by ll,o.t vH·y co,Jl'L befor.,.
lt id tl1e fm,t t•f its kiud; it fo an MLoniehe1· in legal history. IL fo :i llew wi>udor oi
th world. It is l,ns~d upon folseltou,l io th" mnio as to ihe fn1,w. Allegti,tion~ of
fuet:¼1 upon which it ttlrnd~ a1·e not fact.a nt ult, in mnny iu~tanees. Anu no de<lieioo
mad 01, nny <111~Aliou-1he &rbl, instance of n declBion orntle uuuei- so many unfnvol'l:1blo
uiroum11tu.nees-th11s placed, bn~ ever been held by Lh~ p1·ofc~io11 1111 law, ,md it ho~
u1 uy nee<led oou-Jhmation l.,ef re the lawytr~ regurded it M ~eUleJ bw.

'1 he .!tfar111er in which //,e White ,.md Black Race11 ca 1, do ,·od1 oilier most
tiood..-Fmm lite same.

I prot~st now i.nd forevel' ~gsinst that countorfeit logi~ whio.h presnm~.e fhat becau~e
l did not ant a negro wo1nn11 fol' n alAve, I do necesanrily wanL her for " wife.
1
nndcl'f!tanilfoij ia LhaL T need not 1111.to her fur rith r; bat, 11~ God mo.de us ~epnrnte,
cuo ],.ave one anoth 1· ~Iona, an1l do 1>ne 11.noLher much good Lher<;hl"", 'l'hera i.re while
men (>Doagh to mari'l. nil the wlii(e w1,mWJ, nod enougl.i black men lo· n10.l·ry all tbe bli~tk
women; un!I in Ood a name I L them ba so married.

w·.,

The .Dt·cla,ration of !111.hpendf'ucc oiir Bowl of Um'on 1qith
/f'rom llw sl me.

au· mcrnkl'nd.-

I "\' 1·y way we nre bette!' men in the age, aJ1<l race, un,1 coUJJtry iu wlii(1h we Jin,
fr th~•P I ourt1, of ,July (:eJ~l,rntion$. But after we have dOllij ell this, we have no Y"l
reached th,•
There i~~om~tliing eJ~·e counected with it. We Lave, b~Bid&!l tbe "•
mP1l-<lt,.~euded l.)y bltioJ from our 11.0ceston-among us, perhaps lialf om· p •aphl, wltt•
an n,:,t tl~~ccndno .~ nt nil of thei,o men; they 111'0 ro~n who b11 e oroe from l!:uroreG~rm11u, lri Ii, i'1·.enoh, and ~l!an<linaviau-m,m that lu,va come froro }:uropa tbeoi~e n~,
or who ., anc tors h11\•8 oome hiLh~r and eeti!eJ here, linding lhemsch•es our equals in
all lhiogtl. 11' they look bnc.k IJ1rough this llislor.1', to fruce their connection with thoe.daJB by blood, they find they have uone; ~bey <·nnnot o6rry'them~elv,s back folo tlial
glorious cpoeh and make th11m~.,Jvee fot>l ihat tlle~ are part of us, l,ut when they look
throllgl1 that old Declttration of lnpepcudence, tliey find !hat Lhose old men say !,ht
"We bolJ these lruths tu be ijelf evideuL, that all men are crellted equul ;" and thM thev
(~ .1 thn that mel'11I eeotiment taught in that day e1•ide11co~ th it relation to those meu'.
that it ii the father of all moral priuoiple in them, and thot th~y hnve a dgbt lo olaim it
u though they were blood of the l>lood, nad ilesb of the fl.e.sh, of the men who wrote Iba\
Deolaralion-nnd so lhcy arc. That ls the electric eor.d iu tbnt Deela1•ation that linkd
the heart..-. of pntdotic and liber y loving men togetbe1·, and will link those paLrioti~
hcarte as long as the love of fl-eedo1n exists in the min de of men th l'ougbouL Lhe world,

The auumptio,~ th.al Slavery ,s righl does not slop with one 1·uce.-ll1·om 1/1

same.

Tun, in wholever way you will-whether it come from tl,e month of II king, an cuwe
for enelaviog the people of hie •oun try, 01· from the mouth of men of one uce as a raaeon
/or endal'ing the 10en or another raee-it is all Lbe eame old eerpent; anu I bold if that
eonrse of argumentation that is made for tl1e purpose of convincing the pt1blio mind tha1
we 1Lould not care about thie, should be granted, it does not ~top with tbe negro. l
Bhould lik.-i o know if, tnki.11'1 this old Deelarntion of fodependence, which declnre& that
all men are equal upon principle, and mi.king e,1.oeption Lo it., when will it stop I If on~
m1i.n ea.ye it doee uot mean a negro, ,rhy noi another eay it dol'll not mean Aome other
111an I Jf the.t deolare.tion is not tha. truth, let us get tlic statute book, in whkb .,,,
fuid ii 11d tear it ouL. Wbo is so bold as to do it I
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mutt be ,z~~r:m·dtd.-F,·,mi t}.,e
m<'.
J t us Ji ·d all t.huq ."l, Ling a >uL ~hi man d be other man-tl,i, r ce 1111 Lha\
r11~e, auJ ~h o her r ce b ing i1,1'11ri11r, nd th r~ion, they must b,• pl11
in a.n inf,•rio,
ro hion-Ji ~11nli11g oar ~t nclnrd lhaL w•i hav left u~, lot 118 di!l(lud RIL Lbea11 Lhing,i,
an, unit
"ne r, <iple lh1 U"b 11L this I nd, until we I 11 once more t nd up d ~lu•
:0g tb,n all w~n are creal~.t e,1ual.
II

'./ ~lit11 <{I

11 (tJ • • ·lld

II

Tht ri lit ()/th .\, yr .

al to I e U11i1•er, al tn.se c!J' ju tice.

Spe di <1ISµd11gfitld, J11ly l'i, ISli .
i not onr qm~l 111 9Jor-perha_ps noL In
other r e<:la:
• :• ,, •b tigh O n : Lo hi• 11 11lh Lb l,r a«J t.ha.L l.,1 o n h nil, hll\' earu d, be>. i,,
th 1• ~qunl 11I <'V 1·y oLlter mnu, whiL.1 r bh1ek. In pointing out Ll11 more bftt> b II given
• : you c ono
ja 111 in wklug aw y Lhe liL le wbiuh has b,ieu givou him.
ha1,1

:n

ma.ny

iu11clwldtrs rc~porisi l for u.ll agitatio,1.
Fro

S1-,

u · Jo

!-ore, J!:., •pt. 1~. 1 r.,

81 very ov r mo

o ag,1i11 "l'itb

a politfral r 1 lr, 1!. D,·td
\' do uot r• po tb L ht:n Dr d oL hae
n deci<led to be a el ve b)· Lh court,
11 u,oh, will d,•eid him 1,0 be fre .
We do not p1·orivae lhat, wlten aay other on,:;,
• OD<! lho11
d, h II
,:l~oid,.,.l bv th. Lcou,·t to l, lavea, w- will, in any viol,-nt w y,
di •u
rlgh'· •! r,rop r y th 1 • r.ll J; bu.
nev heleu do op1 c Lb L d ~••w
a a poliLio11l 1•ul1•, \I hich -lu11l h !Jioding 011 ib., voter to vote for nobody who Lhlo e 1l
wrong, wllich sb11l1 be hiuding Oil he meinl,,m, ol' !oui;r
or the l'ruid~11t to f1>vor no
11eure h do,·• '"' •!l iuly <:OMUt wiLh t.h• priucipl · of t.h.11.L J.,ui ion. W1; di, no\
tropo~ to bu bound \iy i
a pu\it.ic. l rula in Lhat way, becau,· we tb.iuk: it lay~ t-h
1o·rndutio11, not uwreh· of en!argin~ and 8P,re!lding out wha.~ we ooneid ran evil, bllL 11
ya the f uod Lion of )'t~adiu • that evil Into be b I tbem uhea. We pt·opo~e IMI
r • ting it
to haY it r , ·Ned ·;; 11·~ c11.u, and 11ew d1 • rule est l,lillbed upon t,
w,., a

~ul.,j ct,

•

a.me.

'Ii,,

IDO.!J ( . . nd

la.i•lr!J no wro1,g.-From :to#

,.'Lavery "S'' twn.-Fram the tam .

l hav been elllting here w and Lhey etucl, ud trying to ahow -what ia tbe relll
difTl!r~11 1, LW • n na; d I r.,,
y, that wb n ,. we n get be qu tion dt ineUy
~ta.l d, c11n gut a.II th,:,,e men wt o bc:lie11 tha.L ~h1vory i in aorue of the tel\pecta w~,
o ta.nu nm.I act iUt us ir. tr aLiug iL a~ • wroug-tbeo, and not lilt then, I think .,.e

i i

IOIIU!

·•.r O(>lll

Lo AD t,UJ

of Uili al nry agiw.tion.

Tl c ori9i11 of tltc ,.mu.ult upoll the Dee!«r«tion of J,idependence.

Ji ulll ,pt ck al ~lton,
lCi 1 1 5 ,
I know ~l11,L Mr, Ualboon nJ all the ))Olltieia.oe or hie ecbool, denie'1 the Ll'tl. h of dwt
D~ l•ntiun. l no tb.a i r along 1A I.be mo:,'° of eow eonwern men for a penocl

4
of yean>, ending, at lMt, in that ~h11mefnl, though r!lther r,,rcihle ,le~lnration or P,iU it
ot Lndiana, upou the floor of the lJhit"U -.;t11tt1 -:;en ,te, lh 1L th.i I>Jcl ,r.,tion of fndepeu •
de nee WBII in that respe~t "" self-l'viJcnt liP.," rather tlrnn n eelf-ovidcut tt•ul.h. But [
say, with n perfect knowl~dge <1( oll this huwking nt the D~dnrntion, without ,lh.ctly
nttnckin~ it-, 1.hat thrPe years 11go there never lrnd lived A man who hnd ventured In
fl~ijsil i~ lu tfie sneaking wi,.,v of pret~nning to bolie,·e it, ,md then asaor~i11gtha:. it did
uoL ill elude the c~gro. I belie,,. tile 61':!t man who ever a.id ii, w ·"' Chief ,!ustice
'luuey, in Ihe 1J1·ed :5<:oU Ca,e.

Sluvcry i9nored b!J 1/;t; to:t of the Oon.~litution.-Ji'rom /he ,,amc.
Ju ell three 'lf these plnces. b~ing the onl_y nlluaion, Lo slaYel'Y in th,• instl'ument, eovert
hrigua~,i is a~eJ. Laugn~e i~ n~ed not 311,:gc,lin!~ th,11 el1wel'.\' ll:tist~•i, or ihnt I.he blf\clt
1·Me wcr~ 11mung us. And l uoJ-,rH11•1J the con1,ernp,n·,,n~on$ hHnry nf tho~~ titne~ to
lie thnt covc,t laug~ug~ was uied with n put·po~e, nod tl111t p111·110,;c was thut in oniCoustitution, whicli it 11•as hoped, nod intill hoped, will end111·,· fo!'e,·or-when ii should
lie t·ead hy iutelligent nnd p11Lriotio men, after the ioetitntion of ~l 11·cry hnd p11ued from
nmc.ng iu-thi,re $h,ml,1 bu nothing t>n the face of the great, charter of liberty •n~~esting
thnt eucL thing tlS negro elll,ery harl .:vet' exi~l~d aninng us. 'l'hi6 is p:1!'t of tbe evideuce thntLbe fo~li~,.. 01 the Oovernn:t>t,t exp,-,t~d aod inten,fod tbu instiLution of slnvery
tu <·ome t,> an cud. 'l11ey expected and intcnaed that it should be in the com'Se of 11lt1 •
"' 1te O><lin•:tiou. '\ud when I SA1- thnt I desire _tn •ee the fnrth~1· spread o( it a,•rc•ted,
l only-s1ty I Jc$ire to tee lh~L dooe wb.icb tha fathel'l) hiwe !irsL do1w.

1%e Oonse911,;11cc.v of t8lal,/!:;/,i11p .~,: Principle tl•al tlH•r.:. is no 1nro»!J in Sl,.wery.
Fr<nll Bprul, ,,1 tJm, 1mb111, Oliii>, Srpt. 1 Sall.

Th~n, f sny. if LM3 principle ie e~tahlishe,l, !,hat thet·e iA no wrong in slavery, 11nd whoHer wa11ls i, hns a right lo have it, is n m,uter or Jollnw snJ cen1!-1t sol't of question
n~ to how they ,h,111 1lenl with b1·utes; thnt between ns and LJ,e neg,·o her,, there i~ no
flort 11f quc•~ion, but t.hal n~ th~ :,;outh the •l'•e•ti,,11 l~ between the 11,•g,·o 110,I th~ 01•,100•
dile. Thor, i, l\ll. ft i• n mer~ m ,t1 .. r "I p ,Ji,'Y; the:-e is B p~rfoc,t ri,{ht, a,•,•or<liu~ te>
iute1•c•t, to do just as xou pl,!nse-; whPn thi, ia d(>ae when this (JoclrinP pruvail< the
111l11er~ nnd tnpper,, will h11ve t'o1·me,l pnl,Jic op,ini<>u for the slave tra,le. They will I)!'
MAdy for .le.ff l>nYi", and Sterhen~, a,ai other lt>nd,·1~ or ll,nt e11mpnny, to ~•>un,J the
t.11gle fur lh~ 1·e1·ival of tho flnre tr,,,1~. for IIHI •ec1111<l Uren .':\butt d1•ci~i"11, f,,r the.flood
of slavery tn lie poured ovel' the free ::;tales, while 1v11 «bi1ll b~ he1·e tilid '101vu nod help1
lllSII, and run over like sh~ep.
•

Room eno 1ph.fo1· rill to f,e Pree.
Fm»1 Sp«rli al ('h,eimwli, ~.:ept.

lo:m.

l My ther~ i., TOol'rl enough for u~ all 11.> br fre~. 1rnd iL noL only dnea ""' wrong tl,e
,vhire cn11n 1hnt lhe P"gro ahonld be fr~•. lint it po•ithely wroog• the m:tea of white
men thAI" the oegro shn11ld be , n~lu,·ed; thnt the IIIHM uf whito ,nan l\l't! really illjn~ed
hy the tff..cls of ijlnv,, l11hor in the vidni1:,- of the !it-1.Js of ~heir ow11 l111ior.
f:

The (i1wernmrnf char_q,.iJ ,ritl, the /Jt~I~/ of retl,wsi.ng all TVrong8 u•hich are
JVron.'7~ /{) ilsc?1:-Jt',.om tile .mme.
·we wnnt 11nd must hn.-o n nr.1ionul pnlle_1•, in 1·egord t-o tho insLitn1ion DfAl1n·ery, lh11t
adwnwlcdges nud den!A with that iusti11tLlon M being w1·onK· Wl10.ver 1itsires Lhe
I rtevl/nUon of the $ptead of alnvcrv, ilnd 111uiohnliMtion of thut. iOdlituto11, J •~Id,, Ill!,
w!teu lio yitld~ tc> nuy policy Lhal •e!th~r l'oC(•guil:es ~Jnvery n, 1,.,h1g l'ight, nr 1l9 being
rut indiff,ll'enl. thing. Nothing will 11.,.1.e y,1u ou1:co.dul. but setting up a poli<,y which
~ball treat tllt> thing ns bl:ing wrnog. "'lH•u I ""Y thi•. I do uot 1ner,n to e11y thnt 1hia
Gen<,rlll Government i~ c,l111r~.id wiLh the ,l<1t,y of rcilre,~ing Ol' pnwentiog nll the wrong<!
in tho world; but L ,lo think il i• ch1ng.i<l with prev~ot.ing aud re.lr~~$ing all wrongs
.,,.hicb aru w1·011g, t,o il.t!elf. Tbi• 011ver11mer1~ id e.~P.re,..ly chArgecl wit.li the duty of pro•
vjdi11g for the j;t>ner11l w~trare. W lldi~vl! thni t.lie ~pt~:1di11g n\1t aJJd perpi,tnity of
thf' i11~lit11tion of sluvin·r, impnir~ tbi,. 1<:tnt1·al welfare.
Wt, helieve, 11ny, '\'\'& kno'\'I·, Lbat thnt 1a the only lhing t.h1<i Jin~ fhrentened the perpetuitv of the Union it.self. The only thing which 110, ever mPonee<l lhe ,lest ruction of
the Government 11nder which we live, in {hia very thing. 'fo repress lhie thing, we
thiuk, ie p1·oviding for lhe general welfare.
ITT1at

the 7>tople by tl1r:ir rotes nmst pre-i:l!'l1f.-F,-om il,e ,,ame.

w~ must prevent t11e ontepre$ding of the insl!tulion,

tior

l1P.oa11se neither the C~c6titutioo

tl1e general weUnre requirea u~ to e><teud it. We must; prevent the revival <•f the

5
.Africnu slave trn,le, and Lhe ene.cLing, liy C<Jogre••, of a tenitorial $lave code. We mu•t
prtvent ~ui,h of these things l,--ing dune Ly tithel' Congre~s~• or co111ts. T[te people of
thes,> lJnit~J 8Lnte~ are the rightful tnastdra ul li'otb Congresse, nnd eourl,a uot to o,·P.r•
throw the Cou~tit,1tion, hut, to overLhruw tlt~ uou who p!lrverL the Constitution.

Ile

tlULt gvtltPl'etli 1101

witlt u.,. ~cattcrcth.-1-'rom the sam".

The good old maxims of the i'ibl~ 11r<· appli~nble, nnd truly oppli,,1il;ile, t-0 hum11n
affair~; .. 1ul in thi$, 11s iu o!h~•· thinl(<', ,,d ,n,.y ~ay ber.., lb11.t hi; who i. uot for us,,
against u~; he who gaU1ereth uuL wiWt Ui', ,e,.Lwr~th.

Tltc e.dent of th • j,1,l:J11~cr.t a,u/, feeli,i,f/ Uff'iiiist Sla1,uy fo tlw ..Yatio11.
Pt,,m Spr«h ut Uooper J,1,tic,,1,, J-~ I,. :Li, '1son.
Hum:m r,ctio11 <:n!1 I.rd modifi ,t] to wme txlent, b,iL hum110 11a~ure OAnnQt be ahnog,,J.
Ther~ is,, ,in,lgmenL 1111tl a! -el ng g .inst •ln\'cty in Lhis natiuu, which cnst, nL leasr, a
million 1111d n hnlf or volt'~. You cn1111uL d1·-trny that judgmi>1tt ,wd f••~lirrg, dint ee,.',.
m<!Ut, by h1•eflki11g up 1,he polith1I org,iuization, which rnllics around it. You cn1inot
scarcely, scutl.i· nuJ c.li,p•l'e au ,.,m) "hich has be~u formed inln or.lt·r in the foe• "f
your he.1viesL fire; but ff you c 11.l, how much wc,uld you 1,:nin by iorciug the Pet•lirtw11t
which .:1·e~led i~, out of Ll.e pc1.c1,ful chnnu~l of the u..lloL box iuto sornti 0U1er cbanud
WI.oat would tha.t·oth~r clranu"l proh,1l,l5 U< I Would Lhe number of ,John Browns be
les.011ed, 01· enlur~e<l by the upt'ration I

Tlte Constilu/10,1 of tlw Uuiterl Stall'/J iirt.<lict,t,d. Itsfn1mers dld ,wt iri.twJ
it lo be a l'ro-SlaL•,rg in~lru111crd. 'l'/11 St,rnd and ])diver .Ar:111mnll.Frum the same.
When this ohvio11s mistnko of the ,ft«kes (ti.at the tight of prop~rty in the slnve "
distinctly and expressly 111!11·na•J in the Couctirntion eh,,11 he hrnui:l1t t" their notice, i~
it not rt•ns<mahle Lo o:pecl, ll,11~ I.bu)' ,, ill w1thdrow the r11i~t,ukrn ..t, lome11t, 1111d reconsiJc,· the 0011elu~i\ln bs~d upo11 it. f
And then it, i3 to be 1·eu1cmbere,l thnL t•nr tnthers, who rr.nncd tho Gov.rnrnent un 1 r
hich we liv~, the me11 \\ hr, 11111,le the Con titutioro. decided thiss11111;, eon.,tituLionnl ,;ue~tion in our favor loi,g r1g", tlc<:ide,l it with,mt ,\ <livi•ion nrnong t!tem~el.-cs whP.n 1nnk,ttg
tbe deci.ion; witb11ut <liviP.iou 01111111g Lhi,cmch-<~ HLout, the 111en11i11g t,f it lifter it ,.., $
made, aud, so fur as any "1·ide,cu i• left, witho~t ba~i11g it upou nuy rnista?,en !tatemmL
of fact.l.
HoL:, ou will no!. nbi1l" tl,ij ~J~otiuu of n R,·puLlic3n President, Jn th11tsunw,~d ev•r,t,
JOU s,ty, }OU will dtstl'oy Lhe Uniou; und then yuo iBY the gr~at crim~ uf loaviug
troyed it wil, Le upuu wl
1'hat iii cool. A highwaynmn l,1,hls a pietol to my ear, l\nd mutL~r• tl,rou~h hio leetl,"Stnnd and deliHr, 01· I ~!,all kill )OU; l<Ud thc11 )VU \Vill lre a niurdcr·err•
'fo be •ul'e, whi<t the 1·0LLe1·d,. munded of me, my money, WtlB my own; 110J I ha,I :icltM
riglit to keep it; lrnt it is non,01t' rny own th,rn my ,oLe i• r11y own; r.n,1 tb,• tl,r,a\ of
death to me t.o rxtort ITI)' wouey, aud Lhe th rent ol destruction to the tfnioa, lo e.>.tort ruy
voLe, can ec11rci:ly be dioiinguished in principle.

a..~.

Tltc slaN1,oldrrs impl<1c<tb!P. Tlldr cle1,,.a"d$ unrw.so11ailr. JV~ rnmwt .11i,,ld
witlio>it .,ttrnndering OUI' $1(f•r''"J)er/.-Fro111 tl,r ~a111e.
'l'bP. question occur~-WbaL will sati,fy them 1 5imply tlti~: we must. not only !Pt
them 11loue. but we n,u~t soonehow cunvin,!e ;,h, m that we <ln let them alone, This, we
J;uow l,y expedence, i~ 110 easy t1tBk. We han be,;u so tryiog to cvnvince Lheru, froro
the ,·t1-y beginning of oui• <n·g;111,ii1tion, l,111, with no succe<lj, l1l all our platt(lrms an,l
speeches we usve con~tantly p1·ote,ted our purpose to let tbem aloue; hut this bas had
nu tendency to con vine., th~m. Alik~ unavailing to convio,,e th-.m i~ 1.Ju, f&ct thr1t they

hav~ n.iver d,-tecte,d 1, man ,,f us i11 ,1rrv 1\tl~rnp1 u, uistnrl, them.
'l'hcse naLur al, 11nd appurently adequate me1111s, 1111 foiling, whl'L will e<111vir1ce th~u. I
This, and .his only: cease to call slavury toro1tt1, i.nd join them in cnlliuE: it ri,lfl,t. Au,I
tbid must be done thoroughly-clone iu acts, as well as worcki. ..._ilence will not be t olerated-we mnst place onrselve• avowedly with th~m.
Xur ct1u wejualifi1'blr withho!J thi~ on any gl'ound save onr couvi<etion that ,;.lt.ve,s i•
wrrng. If slavery is rigbt, ull words, ,io~, la\\:,, and const.ituti,in• 11g11i1>sL it are themsel,..es wrong, antl •l1011ld be sileMecl, and ,wepL 11wiiy. If it is right, '"' P-anuot joaL!y
obj~ot to it.$ uaLionaliLy-its uninl'l!lllit.y; if 1t is wron(!'., they cannot joBtly in,i,t upon ju
e,uension, its enlargement. .All they atk, we eonld r,1a,lily grant, if we thought sl1<very
right; nil we aBk, they could 1·eadily grant, if they thought, it wrong. Theil· thinking it
right, and our thiDking it wrong,is the prt"ise fa.et upou whicli depeuJs the whole (<OUtro-
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versy. Thinking it right. as they do, they nrenot to blamo fo1• deairi1,i;: its foll recognition,
being l'ighL; but thinking it w~ong, B$ we do, can we yield to thernl 01\n we ca~t our
votes with their view, and against our own! In Yicw• of ou1• 1111ral, social, and politiua!
r~spousibilities, can we do this!

II•

Let us abide by our Ji'aith mu/ do

0111·

dutp.-From tlte same.

Neither let us be slandered from our uuty by fol~e ocr,usotion3 against us, nor fright.ened
from it by menaces or destl'uction to the Govet·nrneut, our of dllli!c(eon~ to our,elve.<. Let
us have t..ith that right mnkee might, and in that f~ith, Id 11, to lh,• ~uJ. dare to do our
duty, as we understand it..

1'/ie .!>fan b~fore the JJollur.
From letter to Boston J'lfcri1r.: A,mirers>7;1 Comm,tte,·, .lpril 6, 18!;1'.
'l'h~ Democracy of lo-day hold the liberty or one mau to be nbsolutely nothing, when iu
c ... n.tlict wilh anoLh<lrrllon'srightofpr()perty. Republic11n,, on sheoonlMry, are hotb for th~
man and lhu dollar, but iu the case of oonllict, the man b~fi>re the Jollnr.

Be no sla.ve and ha, e W> slan.-From

thP

.wmr.

This is a world of compensatioua, an,I he v:ho would be no sltt,-e must r.on,cut to ha ..,
no slave. Those who d~uy fr<1eJom to uthi,1'9 ,l~,ierre it not for th, m.•elvea, anti, nuder, a
ju,t God, cc,nnot long retain it

Tlte inaliwablc ,.;9fits of

111011

reoffimu-1.

From lei/er to Dr. 01111i,iwi, and olh•r Gem11.111 citize11.,, Jfol l'T, 186:J.
\tis well kno,vn that I deplore the oppr"SSCcl oonditian of the blacks; noel it ,vou!J,
(!\erefore, be very in<•onsiaLent fo1· mu lo look with appro,·al upon any 111.asur~a thnt infi-ing,•
~ron the inalienable right• of white men. whether 01· not they rne l,orn in another land
or apealr a diffel'ent language frorn my own.

Con,Ycio1111 of his immense res11011~-ibility. A calm ,mtl fr11~fful reli11111·c upo1
Di<•inl' J>roi:idrnte. A~.h prayers fm· that I>i11inP. As8i.,tance on wfiic!:
ff';,ftMnfJfOII 1·eposed, and whit/, will [/ii•e /iim, succe.~-~.
Fr.om Bpuc/, o,i

IM1·;,.J ,'-i11ri11g.fitltl, J,ibr1,11r11 I, 1;,,,;1.

A duty d,wolves npon me which 181 pe1 bRps, grenle1· than lhut which bas de,·olved upon
He nev~r could have succeed•tl except
fur the nill nf the Divioe Pruvid~nce, upon which he at 1111 time, rt'licd. I foe! that l

,,. y other matt @ince th<! ,lays of Waohiugton.

t.11:nol sncccecl witbont the sume Divine aid which rn.t ..iue.l him: and in tl,e same Al, 1i.;hty B.,iug f plaee my reliance for ~upport, and I laopo yon, my friend~, will nil prnr,
that l may receive Lhut Divine as.,istauce, v.itl.iout which I cunnr,t ~ucceed, but. wit.I
whid.1 suecesd is certnia.
..

'1'he e11formnenl of lltc lau•~ in all /he Stales u ximple duty, irlticl1 witlt the help
of tltc American peaple, shall bl' fcJ.ill1f1d!y pe,:fon,1ed.
Ftom tr,~ I,taUfJllral ~1 ,1,1,.,,,,.

I ~oneitler thnt, in Yiew of the Coustit.11tion a11d the law•, the llnio"

i• uubrokea, and

t,, the extent of my ahi;ilJ, l shall t11ke car~, n~ th~ Constitution ito,M expre-.ly enjoin.,

tb!lt the l11we of the U11ion •h•JII b11 foit.brully ~=--~cutcd in ,ti: the Slate... Doing tbi~.
"bich I de,,m to be only 11 ~imp le duty on n,y paTt, l •hall pe1·fectly perfot·m it, so fat· as i~
1•1·~,•ticPI, uuln•s my righrful mas:er•, the A1ne1icuu people, sb:ill withhold tho req,1i,ilio11 1
01·, iu s,,,n., outhor1tnti\"e manner, direct tbe c•rntr11ry.
1.,c;,

R,bels lite mithor.~ of tliefr own cu.lamilfri!. No constitutiona1 rights i11jringed
upon. Pri.eudly word~ of aduice. .1Yu c1rn~e f<>I' tliMij[ectio11.-From Ilic
same.
That tbPr~ are pereflne, in one section o:· nnothel', who seek to d~troy the Union at all
eve1,1ts, and nre glad of any pretext to do it, I will neither nffi1·1ll nor deny, Iltit, if there
I,~ euoh, l llPed addres., no word t.o them.
To th,1se, ho~ e,•er, who really love the Union, may Tnot spenk, before entering npon so
grave a mMtor ae the destru1:tion of our Dfltioual fnl,1 io, with all il.ll benefit•, its wcmorie•,
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tU,l i l1o>p ,
•oul<l it no>t bt w ,ll to
rtaiu why
Jo ii) Will you h111. rd
•
pei·ntu IL al ;p, whll, an~ portion of th ill y1>11 fly from I, rn uo r I i ~nee.
Illy i:,
wl1il Lh nrtain llJ5y~u fly I.ti arc g1~ater than 1111 therunl on,•ayo11 fly from! Will you
ri k th~ cot nni ,,n ur O r~ .. ,r la 111i 111k 1 ,\II ('tOf<
00 l!uol •flt in h
DI n,ir ,ill
~onetiluLi1111nl liRhL ,~n11 be 1u~intni11t!ol. I It t II thdll, lhut DJ right, pl inl.
ritt.en
in l
Cou tiL!tliou, hu beeu deui~d f I Lhi11k nhl. lillppily, lh human mind i
-thut d Lll!LL llO r tt}
II r a~h to the andMity or J.,jn lhl •

Tl,e ·,1t,jority of tit ptflpf the <mly lef1iti1u
,·011 n•I:11I ,!f 11,i · 11<1li1m .-"Jt'r ,
f/1.(! ~amr.
A lllsj,,nty 1,d,1 i r lr iut l,v ton t.iLutinnal 1'1100!. an li1i1it tion, nnJ ,,I wa , :1 .in

ing ~P ily with J liber;it, ch ng •a of popul r opinion anJ s?ntilben , i Lh ouly trui." ov
~rci •n of a free p opl~. \\']11,e1•c1· r,,j~cts iL, doc;, of 11 •uC,dity, Ry w llnnrch, u1
sl~
poll

Ill.

Tk.c ... uprrme Ca111·, ,mt thr m . Irr rif tl,c peoplr.-Prnm 1/,. sa111

I t (C ·u muk 111) a. ciult..
Tl,, (J,i T
,. l
rrf!islernl in ll1a1 1c;t toy,·otect f/ie l/n1•eoiu1111/.
lt> 11<,tl'iuli 11.-l•'wn, le a1 •

Tl. Go nim
.In

Oflflt

litU a«o I I ibl
1 tou ltin/T t1ppal

1'lt que ti<m r,f 01 nl,ili !' nf a ('Mtlit1,tio111.l R pul,lic to prof I it e{J a:,«it ~t
11.c nflm•k• ..f n di.•roulwlecl mi1wrlllf, 110w lo he . t ltltrl, Th• ne,:es if:!_1 •.f
• i11,1

,ti;

W11r /'ow r.

·

1"rrm1 '1,·uago of Jul.If 4, I ul.

Tl1e .Bui 'fit.1 of 011r Fi·c1 In

ti1it1irm1.

trcr Soliliers.

1'/, intdl r.hw{ calil.t:r

Ji'rom thr. .~amr.

ef o 1r

J o/v., -

(L may he aflirmed, \\ itbuuL e.rtr v g n P., tl111t he r
i tHntfon we ~11joy hAve ,ie
vefop~1J Ilie power~ anti impron,d I he •-0ndltion 11f our I Ii le pen pie h~yond :11 • um pie
• b w rid. ur hia we nuw hM·o a~ riking ond itu1,r ·, illoatr tiou.
o l1irgc
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s.i·my ru, the Oosternmeni has now on foot was never before known, ,vithoot I\ soldier in
it but who h!l2 tahn bis pl11ce there o his nwn free choice. But more limn this. I.here
1>re m1rny eingle regitnente, whose cnemb~TI!, one nnd naolher, pol!!le,,s full prnulical J.nowledge of o.11 the arts, aernnce~, profesaioos, nnd whnlevfr else, wl1ether o~cfnl or el~l(ant,
ia known in the whole world, and t!tcrc is scan·t'/11 one fru,,1 1c/,irl, tl,frt could no/ be 8e •

1£cle,l a Presidriit, a Oabi1,et, a Gongre&~, a11d pe;ltaps a ()our{, abw,tlcmlly rom;,ote,it to
administer ihc Gove,·>1me1tt U1df ''

The Rd,,/ Dedamlion n/ lndepemlentc a l,url,:.,qnc; their Conslit11tion a ,•lwm.
Tli.e riyltt:s qf m1111 and tl!e flulli,,rit!/ of tlll' piople pr('S:ml out of 1,•ieu•. Thi
:.'ta 1drv.ggle fr., dct•ate LIie coudilion of lwma1tity.-Prom the same.
Onr ndve11mtie• have nJopted some decln1·ntione of jn,11>r,~11deuce iu which, unlike th~
good old oue penne,l liy ,lcffrt1'0n, Lhey omit lhu words, "All m~u u1·e c1·cnterl erpml.''
Why 1 They bnve ,ulopted LL Tcmporury 'uliounl Con•ti111tio11, in the prenmbl e of l\'hich,
unlike our ~1md ohl oue ,igned by Washington. U,~y omit·• We, th~ pPupl<', a r, J subatituto "We. lhe Dep ,tie~ of Lbe i4ol'ercign 11n,l l1ulcpe111lent. Stule•.'' Whj I \\'l,y thi,
,loilibP.rale pressing out of riPw the dgl,~ of m~n nnd the on!hority of .he peopl(' 1 'J'lti ~
ia easo,li,11/,11 fl 1)~ople'~ cmile~/. O,i /hi• rid, of tJ,e (!~, · ,,i ·1 i, " !IYll,'f,'!le for mainlair,i"!l
[JO~<' f1W1 :if, u·l1n~e ltadi1<:f o(,j,,·t i., to ~t ... o:!e lli•
;,. th~ 1nol'lrl t/,af ,r,,nn ,md •ub~l<.111.:e
s<mditfon <'If ,,,~... lo l(r7 <trl~iit-ial wcighlt fr,n// all .,t,oulda,, lo de1u the p,,a,~ ''.I laud,,blE
p«rs,,it fr,r ,,IL, lo ''.tf'oi·d ,;/l n11 mif, ll,red 1.-lart anJ a j'rti,· durnce i» 1/,t me, o.f l,j,, ,vielrling ta 11,urlial ll1.J frlllpvrary drpartures /r,,,n neer~sil!I, 'l'/ii;, is 11111 loadi119 ubjud ,,f llu

Gournm1e1<1, f,;1·

irh<>!~

ezi.tmee

1M

e1mtend.

This i thl' People's G-01,,.0,m 'lllt, ancl thry ,,,ill 111t1i11hti,1 by fl,,. Bull, l //,P. dl'cision bt /Jallot. Pampn•d Officers ltave p1'0l!l:d /ol,v<', but ,tr,( one commc"
soldier o,· saito,· has de.~ertcd !tis Flof/. .A Lts.ion to lie tauglit ii,.: br,r,i,mcr:,
of tlte War.-Prom the ~ame.
It is wol'thy of note, tha.t while in thi~, the rJovernment'K hour of tz-iai large numbers
of tb~a in the army nnJ nnvy who be,\'C Leon fo,-Ol'e,l wirh the olllQuB h;ive.rcsigned a.nd
proved fPl$e to the hnn1l which pampeNJ them, not oue common eoldi~r 1101· cowmon
ailor is kuown to l111v1J de erted hi~ tl.ng. Great ho1>or is due lo tho~e ollicerl! who re-

ma)u,;d Lrue, Je~pite tho c:xumple of their t1·eachero11• a'°"'ouintta; bnt IIH, greatest huuor
and th"' mo•~ important foct of nll, i~ tbe unauirnou~ 6tuine~~ of tho eommou soldiers and
anilol'a. To lhe le.At 1nnn, so for ns known, they have succ,;~~fully resisted tho I r,,ito1·oua
efforts 10f those whoee commnnds but 1111 hour before they obeyed 11s ob olule I!\\\', Thi~
is the putrioliu in•liuct {If plsin peopl~- They uud?rsti.ud, without au 1u·gum.. 11t, tbot
the d~;troyinir the (fovernment which wns made by W1.-hi11gtou mt•ons IHI good to them.
Our popular Gove1·11mcnt has often becu called nn expd·iment. Tw,, poi11ts in it our
peopl~ h. ve rntLled; the succcsat'ul ~"lt1bliahing nu,l the succe.eful 1id11,iuisteti11g of it.
One still remains, itE euoece,,fnl mniuten1u1ce sgaiust. n formi<fohle inter·nal utiempt to
overthrow it. It i~ tlOW for them to demonstrate to Lite wod,l, thnt tho, who e!ln foii·ly
oarry an ele~Lion, can also mpp1·ess 11 1•cbcllion; thnl ballold a1·e the rightful unJ 1,euceful
~uceMso1g of l,ull~t.P. Aud LimL when l,allot.,i h11,·e fairly aud constitutivU1<\ly decided,
there can be 1,0 euects$ful appeal b,wl, lO Lulle1S; tlrnt there cnn be no auccc..ssful 11ppe11l
except to ballot,, Lheruselve~, at suce~e, ',,,, 1t1ctio11• Huch will be a g1·caL l~oe.ou uf ptac~,
tenchiog men that, what Lh,:y canuot tnke by •1r, eleetiuo, neiLher can they luku by 11, war:
teauhi11g all the folly of beiug the begionere of a wnr.

The TVar Po,~er c-mployed witfl 1'e_gret.

C01n1,romist: cuald not cure, a1~ would

bra d11ng,·rous precechrit.-From thl' sa1,ie.

lt w~ with the deepe,,t regret that the Executi1·e found the duty of cmpJ,,ying lhe
In d~fence of the Government forced upon him, he could lrnl perlornr thie
duty, or surread1:r the existence of the Goverument. N,, cotnp1·outise by public serv1\fj[t1
eoui,l iu thid caije be 11 cure, not that cowp1·omise,, nre not ofle11 pruper, bnL that 110 pnpular 0overimumt car. lo111J t,11·viue a morl.:r.<l prcccdc,1f, //tat i/w3c 1eho carr11 tm tle,·1/m• cm,
ooly ,'<we the lJou,ru111•'1<l f,·vm i111me,liate rle,t,-ucti1m by gi11i11g ,,p thd 111aiu pui11/ upou
11JTtid1. lht pcopl• gat•e Ike cltclion. 'l'lie ptuplf' /1,emMlvc,, and ,wt their servrmt~, can 811/ely
rt'Oft$t' their OIL>1• di:lib,m1t~ deciriou~.
.-,
,rat· power.

The Pre~ident, unswayed by position and 1iower, does ;iot forget lltat lte is a 11uo1
and qn .American cilizen.-.From the .;u.me.

AR a private cilizet,, I ,e E;ucutivt co1,ld not liave cmwmtfd Iha.I ihese i1uli/,1/i0118 al,aU
~riih, mw:h lrM cmlfd tu,, in br.trnyal of :10 ·~a~I at1<l ~o io:cred a fl•11Bt ns /Iii$ free p•·oph
7iad c0'1!fide(l tu ltim. He fell thul lir had tto mol'lfl right to 3hrfok, nur e1•c1 io co11.nt tl,e
ehimees of his own life in 11:/10:I mi:1/tl /11/fow•

•
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Jfen in ,.wthodt.11 ri~ing wi,tlt Ike oCt:fl8ion, mu.yl think a1,d act <1-Mr,,. If tht1_11
ore St·[f-~u.crificin.fJ and Wl'//c~t in tl,eir J'rrfriotixm, lii.~lor11 will do them )11°tice. lu !Jii'i11g friedom lo the .~lavr, 1i•~ a.~s11.re /rwfom to tht1 /re1 •
Ftom ,lf,•·.,agc l,f JJ~c-,nber 1 1 1862.
Tho clngmes of I.he quiet. past nre insJ,qunt.e to the ,tormy preseul The oee1>siCH1 is
piled high with difficnlt\·, nn<l ..-~ must. 1·i~" wilh the occn.•ion. As c,nr ens" is 11ew, .-:1
We must 1hi1 k nnew, rwd nd anew, We <lllldL dtsenlhrall oul'.eh·e~, uud tbs,i we slu,11
sa,/e our 1·ou11try.
Fellow ,•i1iz~11s, ,re c,,nnot escop,: histm-y. IYP, of tl,is ("ong,·e~s nn,l thi, ,\,lrni:,i.1.r11.tion, will J.l,: remtrnb..reJ iu spit~ of onr,tlV~B 1\o p<l1·,or,11I eig11itic1u,ce, ,,J ini,gui[i.,:111,,.,,
can Sf nre 011<, or ,mother of us. The li~ry I, ial through which we pass will li,;ht ll:l t1owu,
in houol' or dishonor, lo the lnle~t ;(efler a lion. "'e ·'"'' we tit'<.l f,,r the ll11io11. '11,e "t•dd
will oc•l fol',;,•L th:;L we My thi•. \Ve know how to ,an, the Unio11. 'l'lre wol'IJ know~
we do know h"w to save it. \\'1,-cveu ttc ho·e-110!1! thi, power, nuJ be1u the nsp, o,i
hiliLy. lu pi,1i,,!J fr&e,lom to tho .,1,,.,,, wt- n~,mrt fi~e,fom to the fr,·<-l,1,1JOl'uhle :ilik'l
in wlrn~ wo give and what wu prc>Hve. \Ye sliull ur,\ily ~,1.-c, nr me~r,ly Jo,., tlie l~st,,
best lio;,e of enrth. Otht:r me,ur~ nisy rncccc,1-this could not foil. Tl.,,,, nv io l'luin,
penc,-ful, goneruus, ju~l-a wuy ,, ,ici,, if foUowed, the wul'IJ will fo1·ev,. nppluuJ, nm!

GoJ must 1,,rever bltll'e..

1

~tn Apptal to tht palrioli.v,1 of the p,t>ple .
.From. Proclanu.1lfo1t of .April 15, !Sill.
1 Appta! to nll In) al c:t.izeus to fovo1·, f,i.,ilitate, and oid this elfrir·t Lo mi.i1tt./\in thi:
hono1·, 1.h~ in leg, i1y, a1,d the cxial1:11<:c of out• Nutional Un1<11,, uud the pe1·pHllit) of pupulnt· goye1•1Jnumt; and Lo r.J1·c5'; wroug,i ulre.1dy long ~cu ugh endured,

C'ompcu.~aled .Emaucipatiou 1·1 wmmert(lcd.
From Procl,1,11alia:1 of .lfoy 10, 18t.i2.
On I hi: ,ixlh dl\y of Mardi la~t, hy n special mus~n1se, l r,·co1umeud.,,l to t!o11gr<'s~ tb~
adoption of a jui11t resolution, u, l,~ .ul,,t,wtinlly M follows:
He,.,,lvcd, Tl111t the United Stntoa 1.1ught tu uo operlLI•• with nny St,ale which may a,lnpL
11 g1·a,foal ul,,,Ji,l1111ent of •lav1,1•y, giv1ug h> such ~tllte pec1111inry airl, to 1,,, used by ,udt
Btate i11 i•, ,]bcretinn, to compec,sut~ l'ot· the iuco11ve11ieuc"~, publii: 11uJ pri·rnte, proJu~t,1
by ench cbn11$e of ~}Stem.
Tb,, 1•covlu1101,. in the langu•ge nhov,1 quoted, WRM adopted hy large mri'.nTilies it, both
b1·nuoh~b or Cnngr·ess, nud riow s1 u.11,1g HfJ tu,thcntic,_ J1:tr11ite1 uud ,t><Jltmrn p~·op~~.d ot the

n11tio11 Lo Lite St.;.1tes and people OJvlt, i11,111edi,1tdy iuterested in th~ sul~cct rntltler. 'l'u
the pe(lpl- .,:• tlrn,e St.ttes l now e.ii·ne,lly npp~ul. I du not ar~ue-1 bP•"ech ~•vu to
muko the <-1rgmnenl fur Y<lllt'S•h•cs. Yvu caunoL, if yo11 wonl,l, I,~ t,li1,d to tire >ll!flS 01
the tim s. I b-,g of yous calm und ~ul,nged consi~rntion of thern, 1·n11gi1·g, ir it nuy
be, fur :.hose per•onnl and p111·ti~an puhtiu,. This prupo~al muke• cur,mwn <•t111sP fur ,.

comm1n1 a11hje~t., C&iting 110 i-epro:1.d1\,.S up'-,n nuy.

It :1cls uot t.he

i-,, .. ,·i:-lf,~.

The ciluuge

it coute111pli;1e, would coruo gently llS th" dews of llea,·cn, not 1·,11Jiug or wre,·k111g ,rnythiug. \\ Ill you not emhrn,,,: it l Su much goutl r.1>s 11ot bP.e11 doue, 1,y 011(: eff,.11'1, in
1111 pu,t ,i,oo a~, in thf Pro,iJeuce of O!IJ, it is now )Our high p1·1vih·g" to do. May
the 1•11,c ha,u-c, not h,wo to lameut that you have n~gleetcd it.

Our national sin~ ackr1,owlcdycd, and pra!ler for clemency and J<'t!JiYeness 1·eco11wil!1tdcd.

Ji'rom l'rocl.a11utlio,, cf Jfard, 30//,, Ji'l<J3, c,ppni"li"!J a day of Ja~litt[! and praytr.
M11y we not justly fear lhr,t the 1n•ful culllmity of civil wn1· wliieh now desolnteG
the li.1,d may ba but a puuisliu.eut indicted upon us for· our preaur11p~1wus sins, to the
11eedlul ••nd ,,f our nationnl refonna1i<111 :is t\ wbol~ people I We h,we b~u the r~cipiauts
of tl,e choicest bounties of liea,•eu, We have be~u preserved th.,~e uurn~ ye3r, iu JHlce
and prosp~rity. \Ve l.iave gl'Own in 11111nbtrs, we11.!th, nud power M 110 o~lu-r nation bu
~ver· gr,,wn. But 1ve ha,•e forgolf.eu God. We lrnve forg,,tten tlru grnciuu, h,u,.! which
pref~rv<:d us i11 pence_ aud mult1pJi,,d, enriched, nn•l streugtbcn«d u~; anti we hnve
Jnily itnngine<l, in the deceitfulu,,,s uf 11111· henrl~, that all lbe.s~ ble,;.,ings were proJnce,I
by some sup~rior ,~iS<lom nn,) vi, l.u~ of onr owu. Ir,loxicated with uubrok.,11 ~ucc~ss,
we have bteo1ne too s.Jf.,uffieieut lo foci tile necessity of redeeming nnd pres~1'Yi11g gt·uce,
ioo proud 1·0 pray ,o the GoJ tll11t 111nd" u~.
IL bthuO\'Cs us, then, to Lumble our~.,lves before the o!l'ended Power, to confe,c; our

natiu.ou.l sins, 111,d to prsy for clemency iu,d forgiv~ae88.
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Tht cominp of 11,e 1':111u1,cif><1lion Protlumation announced.
1"to111. Pr

fa111atio,1

,if

'J>I. 2,~JI,, 18112.

It ism. purpnle, upon Lbe nut rueetiug r,f
n reie, to 11g-ain c111 men,! the Joptiun
of 11 111·ncl1cal wessure l.tiuileriug pe,,uniary ai,t to Lhll (ree nee pt,ina 1,r rej e j,,n ,,f nil
l~Ye st, t •~. •o enlli;<l, 111.i peol'/ whereof 11111y uot 1111,u b In 1·tl.>~lliu1111gni11H th• United
, •a , 1111 w ich ::-tst m y ti n 1, ,., olun111l'ily 11dopt ... J, , r the1 ,, f
ny ,·oh1nt.ar y 11do1•1, in.111,:Jil\t.i ur 1 d110l 11lioli~hmuM flf lav ry within l.hrir
I Ive limila;
1&nJ t I .,~ the ·/I' ,rt to coloui1-11 p,·r~l•ns of 1\ r, icnn IB~t•ent, with Lh•ir ,. D!t'I , pon tl,ia
•··•oLiuont or .. 1 "'here, .i·itl, tho ,,rudou~h ulit.aiue,I cooe•uL of thu'g,,v~;·um 11L xisllng
t ,ere, will be c 11tiu11t,l.
•
'l'I
011 Lhe lin,t, d,w of JannR r, in tho "~ r of our Lori! one tl n n,l ei 4 hundr d
d ~ixty thruo, .. u p•·r,.. n~ held"" tti11veA within 11ny, I.at,· or ,le,ign11ted par
I\ :-tn.U•,
er pie ~h rwf ..111111 tbeu L~ 111 r,:bPl!fou llJ!:&ia t ~ha UuiLed L"le!\ fh,1II he I.hen,
t ·t:1J ·el rwa1d, ar,J for ,er fre ; 1u1J l.lrn 1:x,eutit Co,·~rnrb nt or the n, ,.
t Le&,
I dllJIUJ!; th, u,rhL ry au1l 111n1,I 1111thority th •revf, will r •ugniu auJ uaiu iu tl,e fr ·e•lt>111 vt •uoh pot'llOIIB, RnJ will Jo 11(1 11ct nor ,..,t.i to 1·t1pre$11 eueb pereml~, or llhj of th~111,
1 , auj <:iTur!.S they mny ,n 1.e for thei, adual frceJow.

ur

Th )'ro/,:ctiu11 <,f the

lmt!f r111J Nm·y frml wl lo 1:1e t rr,Jl(d lJ1J1 Imm of

rio/J, ,~.- /•1·1,111

1/111 .wi111e,

:-.~t t,, mr.l.:e an J itinnal
i11 thu "•!rd; 1111,;l !ig11r

ad al,nll tnk

1:he promi. e redeemr<l.

clf~ct fro111 1111,I 11ft<.:1· 111

Tl~ great /,utlorical e1·e11t of tht c1mtury.
proclaim d lo tll.lJ 'lave.

Freedom

From Pr~c/1n,1atior,, Jccnu,.ry I, 1863.
·ow. U,er f,,r, J, A111 An,u1 Lil'" i..~. President or the Unit,.,,) State., by virtue or tbe
pow, r In me
,~d ,... t•ommand r i11•chier of th~ 11rniy an,I 1 \"\. of th Uni e1J,' at in
time
actunl .,uJ urmed rebbllion again,~ th JIU 1orily and Goftru111ent uf tb Uuit d

or
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Si!lte,, am! ll.• n 11.L ,rnd nNes,sa:-y war measure for anppr~ssing •ui<l 1·ebellion, do, 011 Lhis first
J11y of ,lnnunry, in the ye111· of our L!/rd oue 1.l1n116,ind eight hundr~,1110,l ~ixty-th1·ee, anc.l
1n iwcord11nce with nw purpose so to do, p11bliely ('l'oulaimeJ for the full, r~rio,l of one
hundred days from th'e dny first above mentioned, ordH an<l J~8ig1111l~ n- lbe S111t,·s and
porte of Stnt~s wlir;rein the people 1.herfof, t·e•pcotivcly, are this day in 1·ebelliuu against
lhc United i:;tule~, the following, lo wit;
Arkansas, Texe..s, J.~ui•innn, (except tho pnrishes of St. [lernnr<l, l'lac1uen,ines, .T~fferaon,
~, ,John, St. Ch .. l'les, 81. James, Asc~n~ion, A.. umpliou, Tcrro Bonne, Lnfuurche, St.
Mnry, l:!t Martin, and (Means, including the city of :-icw Orlclln<,) )li•~i,sippi, Aln•
ho111~. i."lol'idn, Cl~orgin, South Carolii:a, Nol'th Cul'oliou, and Virgini11, (oxcep~ the forty.
eight counties Je8ignllteol M W ~Bt Virginia, and nl•o the counlie3 of He,·kel~,r. Accomac,
No1•th~mpton, Eliznheth City, York, l'l'inccss Ann, :md !\\,,.folk, indudit•g t.hc c_itieo of
:\orfolk, one.I Pur1,<111011lh,) anrl which exccptscl pa1·Ls nre fur the preseut left p1·c•n•ely os
if lhi• r,roclomation W<'re not i•~ued.
And by vil'\tte of th~ pow~r 11nd for the purpose nforesaitl, I Jo (>rder anu d,·clnre thnt
iill persons bel,l ns alav•·• within euid d"'ignnt.ed StuLe.i nnd p,n·t.• uf St11leo, an, and
heneef,,rwnr,l sh~II b~ fr1,c; nn,l th,,t the J•:xecuti\'C Ooverumoot of the (Juite,1 ~!ates, in•
c·,uding the miliLn1·y and n,ival :mthur1lies thereof, will recognize nod maiulaiu the free•
uom of enid ('l•roons.
Aud l hen,l>.9 e11join upon th,\ people so ,leclnred lo he free Lo ab;tai11 from all violence,
,,nle~ in neced•nry ~~If d1·fe11•c; 1\0,l I recommend Lu th,-m tltnt, in ull cosfs when ulfowecl, thPy lubor faithfully fol' r~asouol>le woge,,
And I further declare ~11.i mn kc known thM ,uch rersou,, of suitohle conJition, will
!:te receive,! inlo lhu :mne,l serviee of tl,e l'niteJ Stat••g lo gnni~on furls, p<• 'ti<Jns, stationo, <111<l olher plnces, ,wil to m rn Yeo•.!• ui all sorts iu s11id eerl'ice.
An,! upoll thi~ act, sincerely believed to be au aol of justice warmn\ed l,y Lh,! Cooeti•
tut.ion 1111011 mili1nry nece.s.•ity, I invoke the «ou,iderntcjpdgm,)ol of u1nnl<in,l, uncl the
~e:iciouij fn vor ur .\lmi~hty Gou.

S 1111111athy 1nith t/u! ](,,bdlirm d1'J)ictr:d, f,ib,·rl!f of Speedt, L/l,i>r/_11 of tl1 Press,
and t!te W'rit r!f' llub,,,., ( 'urz111s dr,,i:,,icd lo prM,·cl l,ibNty. 11r,I /II ~-,d,1•erf il,
Fro11, 1/11 I,,t(,r /,; .E'r1,1,/do o~rnillg 1111<1 ot!,,,-~. J,m~ l :!, 18\l3.
l'riol' lll my :nsll\llution lrn1·e it had bceu incukuted that nny ~late lied a l11wf,1l right
to ~cce<lc from the Xntic.nal l'nion, nnd fhnt it woul,J be cxp1•die11L 1o cx,Jroiac ft,· right
when•\'et' lbe .i~volees uf the duc,riu~ shqnld fnil lo ele,•~ 11 l'.-~,i,!,,ut to \h,•ir own liking.
J was ~1cc1ed c<•nlrnry to thdr liki11~: no,1, nc<rnrd1n1,:ly, so fur n~ it w,1s le •ulh ro.;sit,Je, d,~, b:id t11ken ~•ven :-.I ates out oftl,e l'ninn, h~t.l se1zeJ mi:ny of lite vott~,1 H1,\!es
forte, aud had lire,! upon the Unileu :,,L,;\,e;, tfo:i:, nil b~[111·e l wad inou~t:rnt~,l. nnd, of
co111·s1,, befot•e I h~d Jone any official Acl. whlltever. The reh1•llion th,,~ began ~uon l'I\D
into tb<t pr.·~ent ddl u nr; 110,l, in cerluin 1·~~pect•. it. l,,,g,m on very•rnequl\l term• between
tho p11rliell. The i11rnrg,,11t.s had been prepnritt!( for it mo1·e thno thirty y~nra, while the
,;vve1•1u11e11I h,.,] loken 110 ~•••ps to re~i&L th~m. 'l'he former hn.J c11ret'ully con~iih,red nil
1h~ mean~ whid, eonl<l be I.urned Lo their t\•·couut li. 1111d,,uht~d.y ""~" 1vell pnndered
reli~uc~ wi1h tl,p,n, th11L i11 their own nnr,••J.t-ict,,,l efforts to d stroy Union, Constilutioo,
u,1d lnw, all1>1,t;dher, the Gnvnnmc11t wuu!,I, in gr nt. J~gtee, bet ~•tr,dueJ by th .. ,nme Con•
~tinli11n llnd L,w r,,.m lll't'c,ting their progre~~- 'l"he,1· ~.\'lll[lflthiztrs pervn,Jt,l nil department• uf lht Hon,inrn•·nt nnd nPnil) oil eon1111u11ilies uf th,, penpl~. Frmn 1hi1 m•1tel'ial
1rnder conr ol' 'liber~s ol •J)"ccb,' "lilw1·t I" of the pr~••." 1111d 1• hiibet1~ corpt1ij.'' they
hopc1l lO keep on f,,ut amu11~t. us 3 lllfJSI, ,.ffi,·i1•11t C•>rp,! of spi,•,;, info1'11a,r•. •npplierij. nud
aiders, ,rnJ nlibellor, of their cnnse io a th,ou;:111,I wn~·~. Thry kn~·v Urnt i11 tune• ancl> us
they Wtl'~ ina•1~u:.,tinl!, hy the ('ons1it11tiun i1<eli', th~" hnh•M t'O pus" mir,ht, he eus•
pend,id; hnt, thuy abo l:ucw llwy had frientld who wonl,I nrnke a tpwstic111 "~ Ill ,,.1,,,, wna
to ""'P'"'l it; m~nuwhite th~ir spies and oth,,is mi"ht rerrain at, lnl'i.:e t.o !,~Ip uu their
e,,.11,e. (h', ir, os h~s huppeo~J. the Execu•.ive ehoulcl ,nsp~nd th~ wril, wi·honL ruinoue
wn~tc of time, ine1.:;1 cPs r,f ,u-re•tiug iunoce11l, per•""" rnii;;ht occur, as ure nl \\'11)"6 !ikPly
to ec.iur iu such wises; nnd lh<·n ll clamor eonld he roi,eol i11 r.-ga1·J to thh whid1 might
he, n~ 1itA.~t, of so111e t<1~1·vil!e to th~ i11sm·..;1::,tt. enu~e. It 0<"'1•J ..,J no ve-ry k~en P"rct-ption
10 di,<1v1•er thi~ ptuL of lhe enemy'• programm•, ~o •0011 I\, by op•,n bo•I ilitie. 1h~:r lllr&·
chinery wns foi1·ly put m 111otion. Yel,, 1horo1tL(hl_1' h,bned with t\ l'el'<ll'Ct1ce ior tho
gunr,rnlied l'i1d1i. t\t iudi\'iduiil-, I w11s ~low 10 a•lopt I.he olroog m•n•nt·es w(li,,h b.v de•
grP~s I h11ve l>t'ell fo:uecl to rcgaroi ns bei11g wit.hiu the exceptiou~of the Gou~tilution, and
oa iodi~peosnble to the publi(• snf~ty. "l'iuthi1,g is better known to hislo1·y lhn,, that
court.a ufjuatic>< nm nu.erly iocompet.eut to su,·h en•~•. Cit ii courts nre 01·g1rniu-J cbidly
for ll'iold of i11,livi.!uuls, or, ,1L ir.o-t, n f.w ir11livi,l11nl~ Retinl( in co11cert,; 011d 1.bi• in <Jniet
times, knd on chor1te• nf <'rimes well defin<•<l in the In\\•. E1·e11 in tim~s of pea<'~ h.rnds
of bor3ijthi~,·~s aud 1·ubbel'a frcqnently g1·ow too numerous sud powe,·ful fot· Iha 11nli11ary
courts of justice But. what comp1u·iso11, in numher~. lave •ncb bnnd, enr hor,,,. t,, the
in..ur·p;•ut ~ymp11lhiz ..ra inen in.many of rhe lnyRI StAle$ I Ag~iu, n jmy tw, fr,,queut.ly
ho~ at ltast one memb~r tnore ready to 11:rng Lhe pnoel than to hang tile trni,,•1·. And
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y1-t, ngni", hu who ,li!s111t1l . 011e I n fro1. v 11 to iin . or inrlu
n6 sol,1ier ,, lt•crt, \lt'Ok~o• Liu, u1 n can • n I oh v I,• wl,11 kills • li11io11 •ol lier iu baL IP-. '•
thia ,Ji$ 1111,iion 01• inJu~ mt: ,t nay I, eo ~onJuuLe 1 M Lo UP DU lleduod crime of h1eb
nny ch-ii court would ,k.; eog11i7.1ll·Je.
'

1'/ie l11;Jic of the T,,rpid Co}'pcrhe,zds onri·tl'ltnl.

Ftom thr :;a. r,

while l 111 tno t u
lliA wily, «gila to,· t·l o i 1d tc a l,ini tv ~fr..~crl ."'-}'rr·m llte 'IWIC.

'·. fu~t I $l1lllll <t simµlt-111imbd Saldi r-1,o!f. who u,urt
ct

ltair

Cl'.-Pro11 tit, ·a e.

Presi l 111 l,i11ci,lri occ ,,,; . a ltv l l •1hcr

tluJ.11

t1,nr.

any p. r'l!J plu{(orm.-Ji'roui the
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pre~P.J in thr,•e re~oh,tion@, by refusing to di,el,~rge Mr. Vullandi!!ham on ltal,,rrs corou~
ts a dtmoc1nt, of hettt1· d11ya than the•P 1 havin11; receive,1 hi~judicial mantle aL the hond~
CJfl'r•-ident ,ho\;so11. AuJ ~till mon•, of 11II those clP.jocrot• who are nobly. exposing
1hPir live,, anrl t hP,ddine: thpir bloocl on the bntlfo-fie!d, b,n·e learne<l !h~t many approve
the P.ourM taken with Mi·. "\ all11odiglu1,n, wl,il<.' I have not heard of a iingle one oc.mdemn

bg it.

Tl1e c:r1m1,le of rlmcrol Jar:Tr.,or> ritrr/.-Fmm /li e same.
It m"-y he remnil:~,J: Fir~t. thnt WP hnd the enme Constitution then (when Gcneml
,Yatbon ~u•pendt•d the writ nf lrnbeM cnrpu~ 1\1 New Orle11ns, nn,1 l\rreated ,Ju.lg~ f!nll,
1111d ntl11-1-.i,) ~s n ,w; sr,c,1111llr, that we th, 11 ha,l ras~ 11f inv1t,i-(Jn, 1\1\d now w« ban, i.
<'>Sc of n•bellion; au,l, thir,lly, tb~t the r•·rm•1nent right of 1he peopli, to pnblil\ disou~•
&ion, th,• lilw,ty of •pe~,;h !1!10 of the pre~•, ll,e t,ri-11 hJ• jury, the law of eddene.e. and the
lrnh,H~ eo!'pu,, snlfHed 110 det.l'iment wr,nlHer 1,~· tlrnt cou1h1et of General ,Tacksou, 01•
•L• s,:l ~•cp1ent. 11pprov11J hy tltt: Amedtnn Con~res~.
0

T/t.1' ('011mwndcr-in-C'l,i:," must take lhf ,·cqponsihi/il!', rm,l ask justif,catirm
fro1,i tl>e I'e,1ple.
Frrm, L i.-tt, r lo ti,,. T'dlandi,'lham Oommifl,•~, .T,m,,11ry 2n, lSii?,.
t,,u o~lr in suh, tftnrt1 wl1etlier I rP1\ll:: cl,1im that I rnn~• overri,le nll the guarnnlied
tights oi i,,.lividu11ls, ou Lh« pl~a of C"n"·l ving ti,,, pnlilic ,,.fety, when I 111ay dwo$e to
"~-~ 1he pnhlio MfPly t·e1p1ii·e• it. This ')11e$tiun, rli\'~.•t~,l uf tbe phr:ISPOl<>fi:Y colc:ulate,'l
t•J r epre-eut mo o, HrU!(gling for nn arhitl'afy p, rsonnl pr1•r1,~ntivo, is eith!'r ••mplv a
qurstion who shall 1h,eid,,, or nn ntliru11\tion tlil\l, ,.,,1,,~1!1 sh:,ll deci,le, what t.he public
d,.fo1y doe3 r~quii·e in c11~e• of rel;elli,,u <H' in,11$ion. 1'h<1 Co,ist.it11tion conl,(,:nplut.es t.he
cptc·-t.iou n~ likely to oci,ur fot· il,-ci,;i,>n, but it dues 1.01; cxpr~s~ly de1•l,1re who is to d~cide
it, By 09,ces<Al'.Y implicntion, wh~n r,hclliou or in..-!\Sion come;, the <le..i~ion is to be
h~ Ol/lcle, fr<>m ti,ue to time, a11,l 1 thiuk the mnn whom, for \.Im t.hne, Ute penple hsve,
u,1,le1· t.h~ Constitution, n11ule. 1he Cnnimen<lH-in Chi.,f of I.heir army I\Orl n1n·y, is I he mnn
,. hn lwl,18 the pow,,1, nn1l lt~nn; the 1·e.1•nn,ihility of makiug it. fi he nst'l' the p<>wer
jt:titly, thtl Mme peopl,, will pruh:dilv ju•tify him; ifhe nuu,e, it, he id iu their l11111tl•. to
ue ,leslt wiU, hy ull th,, n;od;~ thr,y'h,\ve ,~~er<etl to themseh•e• in the Constitution.

'l'he 1fl/!olr Jfuttcr 1wrro1,•ed do11J11

t,, a

(Jue,lion beh11rn, Pah-iotis1,1 and Trea·

stm.-Frmn the Mme.

Your onminf:es for l+overno!', (°\'ollAudighnm,) in wh(Jse h~halfyon nppeAl, i, known
tn yon an,! to the world Lo il~dsru ngt,inst. t.hc i:se of nn ormy to auppre~a the rebellion.
Your own nttitnde, tl1erefore, encoura~~~ rle,~rtior., re11i~t11nce to the nraft, a11d the like,
h~c,111;e it teiiehes those who ir.cline to de8"rt nn,l &<cape U,e draft, to believe it i~ yont·
puq,ose to prot.·ct thorn, nnd t,, hnpe ll,nt you will btcomu strong erwugh to do so.
Aftet· n short perallntll intercourse with ,·ou, gent.lam,m of the committee, I c~nnot say
T think you desire this clfocl to fu!low yo,:r attitnde; but I a.-urc you that both frieuds
ond n,~mies of tl,e ~1io11 look upun it in lhh light. It ia a substantial hope, and bv
coRee1p1oncP., n real stnngth to the en~my. It is n fal'le hope, And on,i which you woul°;'!
willingly di,pel. I will make the wny <':<ee~tliuidy •t1•y. I send yo,, duplicntes of this
lelter, iu onfo1· that you, or n maj~i-il)', n,ny, if ~·011 choose, endor,e your name~ upoo one
of them, 11nd retur11 ii. Um~ e11dorscd to me, with the understHn<liug that tho~e 8iguing nrc
thereby comm:lted lo tl1e following rtoj'il itiona, nnd to 11otJ1i11g ~Jse:
1. Thal tli•r" is now II rebellion in the Uuit-:d ~tnle~, tu,: o~ject aoJ ten,leacy of whieh
i~ to ilestrny tb-i Xutionul Union; ,ind that in yonr ,,pir.i1>n 110 nr111y nod n,1n· :ml consl.itutionkl 1,1e1ms for suppres•ing that rebellio:i.
•
•
2 Th,,~ 110 oue of you will Ju auything which, in hi~ own jucll{emeot, will lend to
hinder lhe iuercose, or favor the decre{lSe, ur le~sen the tfl1cienuy of the army M,d navy
while cngilgll•l in t.he ~ffnJ•t to ~uppreM tli:tb r~lrnlli11n: and
3. 'l'lml ~nch of you "'ill; iu hi~ sp!iere d,1 nil ha Mn to have the oflieere. wlrliers, anJ
881\men of the nnny n11d nnvy, ,..-hile eai:;11getl in th,, elfort to •oppress tho rebellion, paid,
fo<l, olod. an,l otlrnrwi~e well prodded for anJ fllJll""ted.
An,! with 1he. fonlter uull~r lon,ling thnt upon recehing t.he letter nnil nnmes thus
er.J11ne<l, I ,vii cause ll,e,u t.o ue pnblishe<l, which publication shall be, within itself, a.
revocnlion of t!te. order in rel~tion t.o Zllr. Yallaudigbam.
0

.iYo compnnnise 11.'it/1 rebt!s in arms vraclical.
Fro,ii I,,tt,r to Jam,•: G. Conkling, A1191(3/ 26, 1668.

I do uot bdlie1•e any r.ompromise embracing the maintenance of the Union is now
po118ibla. All [ learrt lenils to a directly npposite bdi~f. 1'b6 strength. of the reb~llion i$
n~ military-it, cl'lny. Thnt ar111y domi1Jat<1s all the country and all the people wilhin

iu r11ngc.1.

Anv er I( l nm n;a,le by any m nor men withm tlia
ng , in pp ition
t.c> lhR arw •. fa eiu1ply nothing fol' t.h8 present. b~c.1us ~ueh mun or nien h11v
o pow"r
-wbate.-cr to e11fo1e~ their i.!e o( a oomr•rnmi ,,, i 0111: wer., ma,! 1\'itu l!11·m.

Tin E,, 1rncir,a ioa 1 roclm, ,,1io11 j11, 1 i1;~,1, It Btll('.ril poinled out. " 'l'h,
Pol'llli I'! lfl(ldr i11s/ f,e kept." "'J'l,e ,li,b 11111. a 11r111f 1Vuti111wl on,. 1111d f, l
110111 be bu1.u d 11•'10 h,1re "'" /,011orl)b/• I'"'' i
i.t.'; "T/ia1d,: o all!" Tl
1muim·i s Q( 1 !ad,: .llru ,uid of" OlflC J r11il1• Om·~," 1clw11 Peace sh11ll ro,.•r.
-F/'01,1 ti, ~,,1111•.
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TM proclamalions i11 reganl to ,ila,·c,·y inviol<Jblt.
~1"rom tlte A m111a/ .l{eAt119t, Dr,'6111brr 8, 1863.
;,1·oz>er to require a.A a lc•t ''.f admit,,ion to Ilic politfrnl body an oath q
al/rgia11c, to 1/11: Unil«l Slal•s, 1111d to lite l111io1t 1111<1, r if, w!,y nq/ al.,o '" the lair~ a~c

But

if it be

proclama1w118

i11

r,[Ju.rd to ,,la..er!/·

'1'/,Q,e lmJ.'.• a11d p1·,,clll111a/iqu., ,, , re 1nd j<YYlh for //,~ l''"J'"·''' "f aidi11!/ i,1 th; ''"fprt•• , ,.
of tM rcbetl_,,,,. J'o yi11c 11,,,,. thej1r)le,1 1:()'e,:t t/11 r11 /1(1d t,, be a Jllrtf,qe f<rr t/11 ir mai ,.
/e'1a1t:,e.

I"

"'!' ju. lm,mmt tlie!I ltM• «irud, and 1till furtl<tr aid,

the eaiw: fvr uitfoh (h,!/

,nte,ol~d.
1~ '""" ,1/,a11dan fh•11t irould bP not onl.11 lo relin91•iel1 a lrrer of poiter, bul tMuld

"r.teTt

be a ernel am{

,,.,11

b,·, ael< of .fait/i,
I 111«,u 11dd,
«·Ml~ I rrmair< in 111!/ pn•tr,,t po,Uion, 1 ,!,nl/ noe 11ttm11r,: :u
YciTact <n• 111mliJi1 th<' H11){111r.ipotio1• l'roda111alfrm, ,,or ,hall J s·•l,i,,. lo slavtry 11,u1 ptr.., '<
v,ho is fr,e OJ /lie ltn,1., of tluit Pr.,,·/m,1 ,,liot•, or ~y a11y nf tl,e act,, of Uon9r(.s.
a.,to1mdt11[!
ft/ /Iii, pni"t,

"So _far aH le.~teJ, a i~ d1.l)icul/ to .my tlu !I rt1·e not a~ good suldi.er rts any.·,
Pi-om tlw ~ame.
Of those wh~ were slo,·es at the beginning of thP 1·eb•llion, fnll HI0,000 url} now in tl,e
Unilc<l SL,itrs e~r,·icc, ulrnut one-htilf of which nt11nbe1· 11c:ualy h,11r n1·mK i11 the rn1>l;•.
Lhua givewg Lhe <loubl• ,,<l rnntug,· of taking go muth labor from th~ insul'~ent ca.1w•, e.1 <l
suppl,\iug the places which olhe1wi,e mu,~ be filled wilh 30 m~ny white mijn. 811 for""
t~.1ted, it. is difficult to s11y they 11ra not; ns Jl:no<l sol<li~1-s n~ tcny. No .. ~nile inPurre~ti .. u
or ter,dcney to dolence ot· cru~lLy haa nrnrk~cl the mcasur~s of E1u11ncip11Lion 1md f\tD1i1>~
Lhe blacks.

The wa1· JJOv<cr our l'hi1:l l'eli<rnce.

Tl1e Army ci,id }t,wy.-Prom ike .~nra<'.

While l do not repent nor detail what I hnvP heretofore so enrnHtly m•gpJ upo11 11 ·~
subjeot, my general view,i nnd faelin::,, reurnin 11uch11nge,l; and I trnsL Lhllt Conl(•·e!s wi I
('Ulit r;o fnir opportunity of ,ii,lin!,\ thc$e inipottliut sleps to the great co11earnmation.
• ,1
the mid.st of other r11re~, howonr importnut., we 11111st nol ln~e sight of the fact th1<t. •re
power id still our mnio rdiaoce. To I hnL p.iwtr alone onu we look for II time t,o gi, e
eonfid,mce to the people i11 the <:ootegted regions, that the insurgent power will not uga,n
overrun 1he111. Until tbnL coufidence slrnll be e$t11b!islu,d, little ct1u be done anywbPre
ior what is c11lle<l reconstruction.
Hunce our clilcfte,L Cllt·e must still he ,lirected tot.he A.rmy nud .Ynvy, whi~h hove th,.,
for borne Lheit· h11rde1· part so nobly ond w••ll; and it, may be ~~teen1cd forutnnte th11t ,u
giving the ,,n,ntesl efficiency lo Lhe4<l in<li~peus11ble ur111< "e do honor~bly recogui..~
Lhe gnllnnt ~nen, from eomme.uder Lo sentin••I, who compo~e them. nnd to whrm1 m,~,~
thnn lo othors the world musL slrmd indebted f11r ttie home of fr,,,lom di,enthratl•,l,
n•gentratt,1, enlarged nnd perr,.tu.,te<l.
ln Ms ,·iaht /,a,id !,e cauifo gc,,tl, pear,
T<, ,ilc11cc envious lr>1l!JlU!8, lie i• ju.,t, ai«l fe11r.s 110/;
All t/Ui tJ.iur,• 7,. "'""' at are hi~ cow,trfs,
llii Uud'x, 1.1ml truth¥.

,.,ni.

TUE Al!~E:lTY rROCLAMATIO.Y

lVhel'ea•, In nod by the Constitution of the Unite<l States, it is provided that th.i

President ".;hall have power lo grnnt reprievPs and pardons for olfeocea against ~I.le
Uuited Stiite•, a!>cept ID cBSes of impeaehutent;" and
W7vrea•, ,\ 1•.,bellio11 now e!>iets whel'eby the loyal l:ltatll Governments of •e,·eral St&t<>•
hav.i for a loug tim~ hMe been subverted, and ml\uy per,ons have commhted a11J are now
guilty of trenson against the Uul~<l State~; and
Wlwr•as, \Vith 1·oferenoe to satd t•euelhon l\nd lrea~on, laws b~ve been enRcted t v
Congrc,i~ ,h,ch,ring forfe:tures and confiscations of property o nd libcr,\t iuu oi slo.vei,, 1JI
upon temis anJ conditions tllereiu stnt~d; nn,J alao neclaring th11t, the President wae tberby
auaho1·ize<l at nny ti111e thereafter, by proclamation, to ext~nd to pe rs1)11s wh11 may have
participated iu the exi~tiug t·ebellion in any State, or part Lhereof, pnl'dun nod nmueaty,
with such exceptioM and at eucl1 timi:s o.nd on such conditions as he tony <leem eltp,.._
dient for the public welfare; and
lVherca.•, The Congressioual declaration for limited and eondit.ional pardon accor,b
,nLh !he well estnbli~bcd judicial exposi~ion of the pardoning power; ant!
Wlltrcas, With reference to Lhe said Rebellion the Pre~ident of the li nitPd State~ hM
iMued several proolamatione with pro,·iaions in regard to the liberation < f ~lave~; and
Wherca$, lt is now desired by some pcraona heretofore engag•~1 io the ~f\id rebellion
to reaum~ their allegiance to the United Slates, and to reinaugurate loyal Sl,ate goveroments within and for their respective States.
Therefore I, Ahaham Lincoln, President of the United States, do proclaim, declat·e ac.n
make kuown to aU parties wlio have directly or by implication participatid in I.he exielr
ing rebellion, e11:<l'lp~ 118 hereinafter excepted, that o. full pat·don iB hereby grnotc<l to them
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Bi:- the Pr,,.iJent:
•
[L. s.] W1tLlAM Ii, 8Ew~n1,, & r t~ry r;f Sl«tt,

ADRAHA}.1 l.lNCON.

I'1i11led by L Tuwel"! fol' the U11i.,11. Oo~gr€aelonal C'<1mm11•11e.

